VOTE TODAY
आज ही वोट करें
آج ووٹ ڈالئے
apiavote.org/tx
MAKE YOUR PLAN TO VOTE

OR

BALLOT-BY-MAIL

德拉瓦拉 मतदान

पोलिस भिड़ेगा दाक भिड़ेगा

VOTE IN-PERSON

व्यक्तिगत रूप से वोट करें

प्रातिष्ठानिक भील भिड़ेगा

*NEW REGULATIONS: Visit website or call hotline for details

Apply for your ballot by Friday, October 28, 2022

पूरा करिया हुआ मतपत्र लौटाएं

From Monday, October 24 until Friday, November 4, vote early in-person at your Early Voting location.

Return your completed ballot

पूरा नक्या हुआ मतपत्र को ट्रैक करें

Election day is November 8, 2022.

Drop off your ballot in-person by Tuesday, November 8, 2022

पूरा मकस्म श्दे ड्राक वॉटर के लिए व्यवस्था करें

24 अक्टूबर 2022 से 4 नवंबर 2022 तक आप अपने प्रारंभिक मतदान (अरुली वोटिंग) स्थान पर वोट डाल सकते हैं

Mail-in ballots must be received by Tuesday, November 8, 2022

पूरे पूरे के लिए व्यवस्था करें

24 अक्टूबर 2022 से 4 नवंबर 2022 तक आप अपने प्रारंभिक मतदान (अरुली वोटिंग) स्थान पर वोट डाल सकते हैं

Find your polling location

अपने वोट आईडी चुनें

Choose your voter ID

apiavote.org/tx
A valid ID must be presented when voting in person such as a driver's license or state ID. For those voting for the first time by mail, a form of ID is also needed. For a full list of valid ID options:

Due to redistricting, your candidates and polling places may have changed. Learn more about the candidates, ballot initiatives, and how the Census may have changed who is on your ballot and where you vote:

Check your voter registration status and help family and friends get registered by Tuesday, October 11, 2022!

Verify your registration and help family and friends get registered by Tuesday, October 11, 2022!
Call us for voter assistance or questions about voting! Bilingual assistance is available in English, Mandarin, Cantonese, Korean, Vietnamese, Bengali, Urdu, Hindi, and Tagalog. Remember, you have the right to bring an interpreter with you to the polls, as long as they are not your employer or your union representative.

Vote today for real healthcare access, climate solutions, a strong economy, and safety for our communities.

1-888-API-VOTE
(1-888-274-8683)

Vote today for real healthcare access, climate solutions, a strong economy, and safety for our communities.